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Soto a diversification of crops. Before expense. The cost In its total must care for and . save husband and two .

that time their corn flour and meat have been something like $5,000 or 16- ,- sons. Yet the business still flourishes The fact has become known thatnaa
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against the liquor business is it fair of Wentworth. ana nis

STILL AKOTHEIU

PJANO BARGAIN.
: There is no let-u- p to the
bargain offerings. Of course
the selling of the artistic
Steiflf is our chief business
and its owing to the
enal sale of this magnificent
Instrument that we have so
many fine bargains , to . offer
m slightly used Pianos. We
accept them In part pay on

Piano with the sweet
tone.

of his section ong
to continue this burden of the right to to remain on patrolliavlas a Hun u Caamlerlaln't

(oa;li Hxnirdr be upon us? Is this home protection? after the company s ru.es1 tlJFUO.N PltM K v

One Tear J3-0- 0

Six Month! 260
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and Northwest and shipped to them,

while, with the exception of cotton and
tobacco, the other products mentioned
were confined almost exclusively to
garden culture for family use, and In

this respect were not as generally cul-

tivated as. they should have been. Now

Between the hours of eleven o'clock No. North Carolina's sons love the him r tne cay,
i. c. R. BRUSHEShome and the church better than tne uie nrredLr at i if c -.SOOne Month

a. m. and closing time at night on
Jan. 25th, 1901, A. F. Clark, druggist,
Glade Springs, Va., sold twelve, bot-

tles of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.

-- vested interests" of the saloon keeper, wouia in " , "t Vv the Truro,
and they will 8ay our homes shall be last .Thursday

Scotia correspondent
free. The burden of the right to be Nova

Montreal . Herald.shall rest with those whose money is
OfEce in the Pullen Building.

nearly every Item can be placed in theFayetteville Street. He savs: "I never handled a meaicine. ... m mm M ! - T1 I - FULL LINE f

It was late m tne evening-'-OSt Will liUDIim onei .cn t nf ,. -.r-nflt-makin"- crOPS Of ,. - ..- - .M. 'ln the hiisin- -
intere. The WT'l ' . - w- - - eu.u uciiu ui 6a,s .rcbiett of renersl Your work is holv: "God's Ferguson ciscovereu meourage:faction to my customers." This Remthe section. If this change has come of thek In fact, was an eye-witne- ss A 5400 UprirfHt

for only $25 O.edy has been in general use in Fyir-.cunu- us necr iau. .J.nt5 wuc vt. - ..v. , the tur--over' this section within so short a
time, with such .marvelous isults.
what may we not hope for within the
next decade or two? The increasing pop--

ginia for many years, and the people poet Southy expressed a woman's hope
there are well acquainted with its ex- - as she watched beside, her sick hus-celle- nt

qualities. Many of them have band's bed and wrote the mariner's

rs same must accomcsny the letter.
Asncyrcous communications will not
ht no. i red. Rejected manuscript will
ret be returned. .

Erier letters of local news from any
vectieu of the State will be thankfuJy
received.

Merely personal controversies will
r.ot be tolerated.

testified to the to the remarkable Hymn, "What of the Night?"

sweeping away ui mc Lv.n. j
bulent waters that came madly rush-
ing down a ravine in the side of th
mountain on to the track. He and his
faithful men had been patrolling the
section since long before daylight, and
all of the day until evening shadows
began to settle down over the valley
below. He divided his men and- - sent
thm tn different directions over the

Hair Brushiv
Nail Brushes,
Tooth Brushes,
Complexion BrusKe;

Flesh Brushes an
Whisk Braihci
; . At

Wm, E. Gwaltnsy

ulation, the Increasing and cheapening cures which it has effected. When you

facilities for transporting products and need a good, reliable medicine for a
their distribution throughout the four cough or cold or attack of the grip.

tiea Dtamtwrlaln'a CnnvYl K PTTlfHl V andAddress al! business letters and com-- 1

rnunlcttlnns for publication to of the earth, the increasing con- -THE corners tnan p!easedyu certaIn t bft more
UumDtlon because of Increased and in- - .lth h t,ric ruw which It affords.

Cloudy all quiet;
No land yet all's right;
Be watchful, be vigilant.
Now the ship rights;
Hurrah, the harbor's near.
So, the red lights?
At inlet or island;
Straight for the beacon steer,
Straight for the highland.

MRS. MARY C. WOODY.
Guilford Colege. N. C

MORNING POST.

A full sized upright
some Empire design, Berl
Walnut case, all modern im-

provements in excellent con-

dition, $10 cash, $7 a month.
No interest on deferred pay- -

STOOL AND SCARF FREE.
INVESTIGATE.

CM AS. M. ST1EFF
-

A. W. Chandler,
Factory Representative.

Ol ilaKin f Library
Bnldlu.,

Tie telerrainlc r.ews serit or xnc creasing ability to buy, are enlarging For sale by Croweli. McLarty & Co.,
road, himself remaining midway on j

the section
3
for some time after they j

had one.
Finally he started towards his home;

at Wentworth, but all the time, as he j

wmHIv trudged on. "somethinff seemed ,

Opposite YurWcasi, j."
All Phone?.

TLfOKNINO POST is absolutely ful and
evTtp'.ete. and Is unequsled by r.y

rromlnf: newspaper routh of New
Yo;k. This service is furnished us un-2- ir

pec!al arrangements with
THK LAFKAN NKWS BUREATT

of the New York f.un. ar.d is the same

rapidly the demand for all the products Bobbitt-Wynn- e Drug Co., North Side
Iug Co., W. G. Thomas.this favored Southland Is so abun- -

dantly able to produce. Southern farm- -
0,T-r,1J- 4d m 2 Far-

ing has therefore everything to en- -
The Southern Farm Magazine of Bal- -

rourage It. and Southern farm lanus tlmore hafJ cornplied from official re- -

' to tell him to go back over the road j

in the direction of Folleigh Lake. Pres-- j
ently a special train overtook him, and j

when passing, the train hands called ;

A Printer Wre-i- l y nrprlt
"I never was so much surprised in if a M. S. Calvert,must become more valuable as tne rorts of the government the statis- -

tics of grain crops of the South in 1D02. my Hfe as I was with the results of
(

years roll round
rerv!ce thst Is used by The Sun Itscir. ;

vrhlch ! known to be superior to any
feivice In any newspaper in the United
Prates. This service is received nlshtly j

using Chamberlain's Pain Balm, saysIt is indeed a charming picture of,"c iai-- .. callad out to him that there was a lot
of water coming down the side of the
mountain some two miles back from

ill. J.Jl I. J I W. V. Sf!SS:? Illthis dear old South of ours. Let us all
work to make the most of It. 1

Value.
$27S.553,S94

38.C69.619
975,514

26.252.265

bushels.
Corn 502.4S7.603

Wheat 4S.872.127
Rye 1.352,832

Oats 56.178.G72

by wire In the office of THE MOR-1N3.PO- ST

directly from the New
York Sun. and includes special cabl?s

ad. domestic news and all commercial
and market reports.

rACf BLEMISHESNow here is a howdy do!
BALEIC-H- . N. C.Mrs. Anna Ford Eastman, pastor of, Timples, blackheads, frectlesi larre pores,

red nose, red, rough, oilyskin ar.d all .Park church. Elmlra. N. Y.. has called South nlsedJn addJtIon to the
down OUlte a StOrm Of Criticism UPOn t B--

:q rr- - vi10vit. nt Trlh nntatnon val- -

Henry T. Crook, pressman of ' the
Asheville (N. C.) Gazette. "I con-

tracted a severe case of rheumatism
early last vinter by getting my feet
wet. I tried several things for it with-
out benefit. One day while looking
over the Gazette I noticed that Pain
Balm was positively guaranteed to cure
rheumatism, so I bought a bottle of it
and before using two-thir- ds of it my
rheumatism had taken Its flight and
I have not had a rheumatic pain
since." Sold by Croweli, McLarty &
Co., Bobbitt-Wynn- e Dm? Co., North
Side Drug Co., W. G. Thomas.

disorcersafiwCtinv the iin m rcaip
permanently cured at your home or
my office. Full infomiation with book
free. JOHN H. WOODBIRY D. I.,

b6 Wrst td Ktrert, New Y-I- c.

Iher shoulders by rnakins the following ued at $14,116,169, 8,905,423 tons of hay. Cftort reporirif con irtnv,,
Nnrtb CsrollD. Irr: es ls1

Folliegh. He was then within half a
mile of Wentworth station, quite near
his home, but he went back over the

''traclr.
He soon was in sight of the place

where the trainmen had seen the water
rushing agrainst the roadbed, and 'just
as he reached the spot he, felt the ar'h
tremble, and quicker than thought
some sixty feet of the roadbed,, to a
depth of thirty feet, was swept out of
place and went rushing down the
mountain side right before his eyes,
with a roar of thunder.

But he never lost his presence of
mind, and quick as a flash the fact
tha tthe Montreal erress. with' its

ri n tianA tr !ta mi r.a anaAT.HV omCK. I Tf IWTKItM irriCK I

So--statement to the Congregational !?!W?l"flfWi ....l,..,.iW.,.Vpounds of tobacco, valued at $63,843,023.14b ' ft.. I Oil V. . nr
Xw Tcrk. I nri.t,iitT clety of Brooklyn recently:

"The profession of the Christian min-
istry Is becoming the most undesirable

The total for these three Items added
to the total for grain makes C4G6.545.192,
or approximately, about one-ha- lf ofcalling for men;

f boards of trustees and . vestries; i.ducts of the South. In this report nomountebankery and buffoonery must bei..memtion is made of the cotton crop,depended on to attract the crowds to . .,,',.k. v I sweet potatoes the yield of

ufcrttrr m 1 1I K POT r r- -

iL'rrprrDtf ntln tlielr mum !

k.r lb xilratl. lfcli wlllpre-Tta-l

ullnefa le!UU- - AM pa-

per Will 4lMtaliBB(i wu

FOR: the new YEA

witH a. full stock of

Blank Book? andC

fice Supplies. Wt

!ln the South Is much larger than the sleep, my little one. sleep! ; magnificent cars loaded with human- -

Weyield of Irish potatoes of sugar, rice The gong on the"street car Is working ity; was the next train, to arrive flashed
and fruit crops. These figures show! jts bast. across his mind, and immediately he
that the grain crop of the South corn, j The truck peddlers lungs are never hurried around :e edge of the yawn-whea- t,

oats and rye Is about the same ' ' at rest; - Ing abyss As fast as he could on a
in value as an average cotton crop. The cry of the scissors man brings you mile and a half run to Folleigh Sta-b- ut

the growth of diversified farming t dellaht. tion to give-th- X. alarm, which he reach- -

iuc . u v axvto aM iua w lliuiicjr lllcl jr tjfs W
talned to 'carry on the good work;' the
average salary affords no provision for
old age: the limit of the minister's pro-
fession Is at the utmost fifteen or twen-
ty years, and at the end of that time
he ought to be shot by the Society for
the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals."

Several New York clergymen, while

can save you moziReady, in these supplies,
Get our prices.

in the South Dromises within a few nd the shrill . shrie!:lng newsboy is ed in a brief space of time, and panting
years to make the value of these crops! adding his mite j for breath hurriedly told the operator

what had occurred, which he in turnmuch larger than that of cotton.
O THE WEATHER TODAY: O
O n
Q Fair. O

0 O
THE LONDON BILL

To the clamor but sleep,
Don't YOU peep! .,

Hush, my little one, hush!
The patrol AjTgpn's coming Zip.

(Quiet, now, sweet!)
There's a neat little riot just in the

next street.

quickly flashed to Truro, and the train
was saveS.

When Ferguson was assured tliat
the alarm had been given he collapsed
from sheer exhaustion, and it was
fifteen minutes aflterwards before he
was able to sieakl

Had Ferguson gone h?me, as he was

not exactly .:ng the soft impeach-
ment contained In the charge, demur
with more vehemence to the suggestion
as to the final disposition of the aged
members of the cloth, that they be shot
by the society mentioned, but it does
not appear that they object to being
shot so much as they object to the so"
ciatv.

(For the Post by a Woman.)
The members of cmr TrfiTlslnrmv must

We Have thelar,
est stocK of SchOc!
T""i x IT cs i r V o

That new sound that adds tobe !thInsunusually aroused in the interest . the roar
State Agents
For Public.
ScKool BoeKs,

Is the fire department .
lng next fnitled ato' as. everything on the road

inuitaieu nidi u via nit rigiiL, LI1Cdoor.

of the Home and the hurch in hav-
ing two such temperance Mils before
them. The battle la between the home
and the saloon. Which shall prevail?

THE COUNTRY riETlIJ-EKY- .

and orders filledc
by return mail.

Montreal express would have, in the
inky darkness, rushed into the break
and probably not a so-- 1 on the train
would have come out it alive.

This is the second time in eight years

What a rush!
.Now. YOU hush!

Rest, my little one. rest I

Hoot? That is on!." the ttot
Of the automobile on the scoot;

The annual sale of blooded breeding
Berkshire hogs took place at Blltmore
Farms on Tuesday. Buyers were In at-tenda-

from Wisconsin to Georgia
and Florida. Sixty head were sold at

The very blight upon our country is
the distillery. It Is not possible to ele--

'vate the country district and leave that
rPSt-ho- lf Jn th miilst. Tho mnre re- -

that, Fer' ison has saved the samNow the chauffeur's toattempting pass tra,n from going to destruction in a

FRIDAY. FEPRUARY . 1903.

DEATH V HO. JXJlBn n, MOODY

It is with sincere regret we chronicle
the death of the above gentkman.
v..lcli occurred at his home in Waynes-vill- e.

Haywood county yesterday. He

had beeu sick for some time, but was
not considered seriously so until a few
days ago; when he left Washington for
his home.

Mr. Moody was a native of Haywood;
represented his county in the legisla-
ture, nerved as solicitor of his dis-

trict, aad was elected to Congress In
T)X He was a man of ability, most
Kenlal in his personality and there-

fore made and held friends, and labor

washout.iniuugn a. oeauinui winaow- - maae 01
plate glass.

There's a crash Well, I'm blest!
' But YOU rest! '

prices ranging from JU3.00 to J615.C0
( from the clty-t-he nearer the,each, the total amounting to very j county line or corner there it thrives

nearly J14.0C0. best. It sets the fashion for the t.eigh-- j
Who will say that hog-raisi- ng can- - horhood and Stages tne morals more All orders given our personal attenticMr. F. S. Spruill, of Loulsburg, re-

turned to his home yesterday.Dream. myt prettjv one, dream!
Here comes th4 fiiandorgan man for aexaciiy man me wmsKey.

Churches and schools, however, havej Alfred Williams & C
not be made to pay in North

The bill before Congress providing been incorporated against the manufac--i ..f,At Trovatore and "The Bloom's
A SKIN OF BEAUTY IS A JOY FOREVER

DR. T. FELIX GOIJR CD'S ORIENT4IKEaM, UK MAGICAL BE.kLTlKll.',!for the maintenance of the White Houso ' Zi which tZ' Z Z ! n the Kye'
ley couldincorporation And you are quiet perhaps he willincludes an Item of S.500.00 for a per- - reach and here the distillery Is planted Kemorea . Tan. l,m- -4 r.s

trait of "the President In oil." and breathes v out
pi, Freike. Muti

and Skin d s- -

degradation and Till the dinky street band comes anded ct all times for the welfare of his He has been mixing In colors so much eat.
Surely this Legislature will see that'

i
f JolrFerrall ii lately It may be that a change to oil

drives him away
With "Tannhaeuser" Don't scream!
Just YOU lie there and dream!

Puck- -

section and State. He leaves a wklow
and several children who have the
sympathy of all.

will be worth the sm to be paid for it.
the whole county belongs to us r.nd is
as safe for our husbands and son3 asi
the door-yar- d. There Is not room for)A .number Of fvturta nra 222 Faymevill9 Str3pt.

w
... nearly a thousand distilleries in the!

cues, and ev-

er? blemtsh 01
beaut, and s

detection
It has stoc
the test of 5

r"r. ana it
m .'irmltia we
tatte It to be
ture It Is prop-
erly made. Ac-
cept do coun-
terfeit of si ar

name. Dr.
L. A. Sar
eald to a Itaj
of the fcaut-t- oi

tWe 00 py elsewhere from tha excel-

lent Dubllcation the Southern Farm
Tl' II .ti'iiidb y Trne

(Durham Herald.)iurou5coui ine isiate tnis week, and m-jntr- v

v j we dare say
' If the Jurors were polled In The orchard and vineyard! f JUST RECEIVEDXf.M-l- rt f Ttjtlflmnr m. M uxi. ' ACCOrOing tO a staff correspondent J

aCh n WOUld be a unan,n-ou- s vote hall be done with the orchards? Ship of the Charlotte Observer, who Is oncompiled rroca government reports of Jn support of Senator Webb.. b!n tn us the fruit. We will pay more for the f,cene. manv nronTe In Favettvni Georgia Cane Syrup3. Old FaVo'i Toi:

icertain crop productions In the South : The perishable hope that Utley will elude the officers'limit debate. it than the distiller,
fruit? Evaporate it. (t i.a'.iert )There is always of the law and go unpunished, nowith A r'"t Mf!" will use them. I recommend 'GOl

xamiiTiCKWJieat, JrTepared Buckvlicxt r&-Ca- ke

? lour IsTew Cured Va. Hams. IswOi:
In 102. The crops specially mentioned
comprise corn, wheat, rye. oats, Irish
potatoes, hay. and tobacco, the total

So far this winter, when a bllrzard ?,T&,"t "VOX &S th l??? tha ' ot
of buying sppJea guilty was without provo ancy Goods Dialers in the United "tates. Caaalj v a. Hams. ALL KHCXNE3 8S.struck the country north of us. our for the family by the no Kurope.

rRe. f. HGPK.NS. Prop'r. 37 Crea' 'ones SI..N. If ..w ivuue ox wnicu as ..JiJ:..1a)8 wouia oe crisp, cool and bright, his crime that whileoranges, when every home should ba drunk he was
or something more than the value of. veritable days of ' pleasantness and supplied by the bushel. How many an crazed and therefore not responsible
the entire cotton crop. This does not'beace. j illness and fatal disease would our anything tha the might do. Admit- -

wt rtntnt-- TPf- l- nnnt. I w Hv in .t A. .'cniiaren escape u only the aDn ea were " " uiau nave to oe aa
iDUt on the market tnsfpnd of mweu ma .me was aware or the enTect RON-- B EDS.j distilled. What shall be done with the f whiskey upon him and should havesugar, lice, "truck or fruit crops, the world ar.rhow. .

aggre-at- e Talue of which runs up into "
I f a. . . ! perishable grapes of which wine 13

otner mimons oi aoiiars as me fcoutn-- 1 .... bwns in very lnple? A writer ln the Xewa and Qb.
em farmers sources of income. It is iarser quantities to Australia to supp y server asks: Shall we dig up the
safe to aay that the crops of the South ;the shortage of that country. That vines? No! Make their delicious fruit

aDs.ainea. n drunkenness Is to be
made an excuse for crime, then drunk-
enness should be considered a crime
under the law and punished as such,
otherwise what protection has the pub-
lic against criminals of this class.

,. Tlie demand for IRON E EDS is increasing every year. There are two :

this. : ist. They are more sanitary than wood bedj. 2nd, They can be iliv.:;
and mr.de more attractive than wood beds.leaves England and the continent more ,nto "nl'errnentei1 wine. Every familylast year alone easily reachedfor in

almost, has need for the pure grapevalue one and one-quart- er billion ofilaKe,y to tn American farmers.
rhl tnnt "

juJce. The supply will create the de
mand for this delicacy.
THE BURDEN OF RIGHT TO BE.

Cat'f,bnl Ailnt-l- r Fair
(Tarboro Southerner.)

(From the Trovidence Journal.) ;

The thoroughness with which the re- -

dollars. And these by no means In-

clude the very many vegetable and
small fruit crops which are raised and
nred exclusively for family use, nor
th nrtittir snr. dalrv. nor th ra t1

As to the other phase of the London
There are many estimates In Raleigh Why should the burden of the &ro is beinST eliminated from the polibill

tical affairs of the people among whom
he lives may be seen in the fact that

as to the Senatorial contest. The ex- - right to be rest upon the home?pense fell almost altogether on the The llouor business is the invader!
candidates and some of their friends. This beautiful country God has given there is not ne colored man in eithe

houre of the South Carolina Gmp ai
ricesAssembly this year. This has not b eithe fact before since nsrro

..to us. The saloon has had the right
- jof way all these years. We have car-jrl- ed

petitions until our hair is white,
ito call elections to root the foe out

hog or horse products.
Read over the list of products care-

fully, and think for a moment. What
other area on earth Is adapted to such
a variety of products essential for
the suooort of " man? And yet

THE ESQUIMO ill. and there was always tome crook or
1 IlC Esquimo Cats blubber. turn by the shrewd liauor attorney and Int thf t - ni ncnii i,:r- r It

(Vinston Sentinsl.), the effort failed.Fhe lumbermen
the section south of the Ohio and
Totomac. and east of and Including
Oklahoma and Texas to the Atlantic

cat pork, iiow long. O Lord. how. Ions," was Intoxicated pedes. ri.ins still ssem Including
Thpqp nrnrlp nrr rnnsHntlv ine cry untI1 the husband went down have a hankering to on rai.r ad

X l v...v.j to a drunjeards --mve from the deaJ- - tracks, with the result that large dam- - if n fillrrn iCXDOScd tO Cold and physical ly broth of thfe aloon then another age suits are continually baing brought
de?prate effort to vote th saloon oat against the rail wo companies, hon e- -

meet witn defeat how, it Is very hard fot rhe averrsrsirain. iixpenence nas taucni Ui lfle county, to
0 again; again OUtwtttoi? ' an-- l Ihon 1hf mnn tn cca 1,. iT- -l vt . i . Springs

which territory Is scarcely touched as
to Its area, evidences Its prime mo-

nopoly as to diversity ln farming.
Id addition to all these, there are Iron,
coal, timber, water-pow'e- rs and as to
this latter the 'Post's special from
Washington yesterday mornlnjr refer-re- d

to a very valuable bulletin Just

. . , j - "utic wua in ia.r iUtliem that iatty tOOCS glVt fori fell a victim to the saloon "The the corporations. "

, . . - jetrong staff and the b:-autif-ul rod twunaiu iiiiu liuunsiiincni. i broken." The lone widow in deppsra (Senator Bea?Iey in Monroe Journal.)
T-- -- 1 ti 11 tion to remove the saloons and save There. are all Tilnds of "fool bills"i'ur uicse no nave coig the other son employed a gen t3 to se- - ing put in every day. Most of them

cure signatures to the petition to call ' come at the suggestion of some con- -nnd thin bodies, or are thrcat- -

ened Wltll COnSUmptlCn Or anV ure. Not that a larsre majority of the that i? of neculiar interest tn himr '.'THE BERNSTEIN

Isud by the government In relation
to these creat but undeveloped re-

sources offering every Inducement to
the Industrial enterprise of people,
and combined with the advantages pe-

culiar to the section for prontable
fanning makes the section absolutely

KET. "WE HAVE SOLD j!.5ED IS UNQUESTIONABLY THE BEST THREr-PIFT- r nm OV T-- 'SEVERAL THOUSAND DURING THE PAS T THREP YEARfc. A.. J ' '
EVER HEARD. CATALOGUE ON REQUEST

vi;tinir inert ?i noiai VVle were not opposed to the saloons, and to please him the member intro-- .
. aiscase,. but u was a busy Ume and qulet tem duce3 bpL Qne member gQt a Rhort

in SO a Perance men did not realize the value and pointed letter from one of his con. COMPLAINT HAVE WEigestible and palatabh
- , . of their vote and staved hv their n T ctttiifnt Tt .aM "ttv- .- -

form as Scott s ximulsion. rir. vhn hi .fef . , -- . ... ; ., -........ u. foMie , fs - uu cu kuui tai yiu ixv. nil RoyPhysicians prescribe it all & Borden Furniture 0liquor rren dm pert, the widow's home was all. Another man wanted to make
ln mournlnjr. The crare was little It unlawful tn --.ife hijrirrBiac

unique In Its attractions and possi-
bilities.

It Is only within the past ftw years,
" . .w Wl WZV

We'UscnJ-ovalutlctot-f.tfyoa- C-e. too early, for soon the other son sank lands of another. A" such measures
SCOTT & Btftt'jfE, 409 Pvl atreet. New Yott, j Into a drunkard's gravo at the hand . are promptly kille - COR WILMINGTON AND HARG ETT STT


